
REGIONAL LATIN FORUM 2007 

HEPTATHLON 

 

 

I. Mottoes 

 

1. A medication labeled p.r.n. should be taken 

 a. as needed        b. once daily      c. at bedtime       d. by mouth 

 

2. d.s.p. 

 a. God willing     b. during that time       c. died without issue         d. doctor of philosophy 

 

3. Which state’s motto is “virtute et armis”? 

 a. Maine        b. Mississippi       c. North Carolina         d. New Mexico 

 

4. The motto of the Massachusetts Institute of Technology: 

 a. Mens et manus          b. Manu et mente          

 c. Mens agitat molem             d. Multitudo sapientium sanitas orbis 

 

5. Citius, altius, fortius is the motto of 

 a. Air Force Academy       b. NASA         c. the Citadel          d. the Olympic Games 

 

6. Festina lente was a favorite saying of this emperor 

 a. Augustus       b. Tiberius         c. Nero         d. Titus 

 

7. The author of “dux femina facti” 

 a. Catullus      b. Ovid         c. Horace        d. Vergil 

 

II. Mythology 

 

       8.  The muse of dance 

  a. Clio          b. Polyhymnia         c. Terpsichore           d. Urania 

 

9. Aello, Podarge, and Celaeno were all 

 a. Graeae       b. Sirens          c. Pleiades        d. Harpies 

 

10. Who killed the Calydonian Boar? 

 a. Heracles        b. Apollo          c. Theseus         d. Meleager 

 

11. Which of the following was NOT a child of Echidna? 

 a. Argus        b. Orthus         c. Chimaera      d. Hydra 

 

12. Scylla was turned into a monster because of the jealousy of 

 a. Aphrodite.         b. Circe.          c. Hera.           d. Medea. 

 

13. Why was Pirithous bound forever to a chair in the Underworld? 

 a. He tried to seduce Hera.                     b. He revealed one of Zeus’ affairs. 

 c. He tried to kidnap Persephone.          d. He raped his wife’s sister. 

 

14. Tithonus:grasshopper::Picus: 

 a. beetle          b. snake         c. kingfisher       d. woodpecker 
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III. History 

 

15. Which king emigrated with his wife Tanaquil from Etruria to Rome? 

 a. Numa Pompilius      b. Ancus Marcius        c. Tarquinius Priscus        d. Servius Tullius 

 

16. Victorious general at the Battle of Cannae: 

 a. Marius           b. Regulus          c. Hannibal        d. Pyrrhus 

 

17. At the Battle of the Caudine Forks, the Romans were defeated by the 

 a. Carthaginians       b. Etruscans       c. Gauls       d. Samnites 

 

18. Rome’s first province: 

 a. Britain           b. Crete          c. Dacia        d. Sicily 

 

19. Calpurnius Piso was executed for his role in conspiring to remove ____ from office. 

 a. Caligula          b. Nero          c. Domitian          d. Tiberius 

 

20. Which emperor advanced east of the Euphrates and made Armenia and Mesopotamia 

Roman provinces? 

 a. Augustus          b. Hadrian          c. Trajan         d. Aurelian 

 

21. Which emperor named his sons, Caracalla and Geta, co-heirs? 

 a. Marcus Aurelius     b. Constantine        c. Diocletian       d. Septimius Severus 

 

IV. Customs 

 

22. A calceus was a type of 

 a. hat.           b. cloak.       c. shoe.          d. undergarment.  

 

23. Testudinatum, tetrastylon, and displuviatum all refer to types of 

 a. ships.        b. roads.          c. walls.        d. houses.  

 

24. Which of the following jobs was NOT held by slaves or freedmen? 

 a. teacher     b. doctor         c. lawyer         d. architect 

 

25. The formal act of freeing a slave took place before a(n) 

 a. praetor.        b. aedile.         c. censor.          d. quaestor.  

 

26. Which of the following was NOT a Roman beverage? 

 a. acetum       b. amurca         c. mulsa         d. mustum 

 

27. The usual opponent of a retiarius: 

 a. andabata        b. essedarius        c. myrmillo       d. secutor 

 

28. Why would a Roman hang cypress outside his door and hire neniae? 

 a. for the marriage of his daughter        b. after the death of a family member 

 c. after being elected consul                 d. for a Saturnalia celebration 
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V. Vocabulary 

 

29. populor 

 a. establish         b. obey         c. destroy        d. avenge 

30. try 

 a. conor           b. exerceo          c. lateo         d. proficiscor 

 

31. Refero means all of the following EXCEPT 

 a. drive back          b. bring back          c. report         d. repeat 

 

32. Which of the following is a SYNONYM of tutus? 

 a. gravis          b. incolumis         c. nullus       d. superbus 

 

33. Which of the following is an ANTONYM of gaudium? 

 a. mora         b. dolor           c. auctoritas            d. laetitia 

 

34. Which of the following does NOT belong by meaning? 

 a. neco       b. interficio          c. cado        d. occido 

 

35. Which of the following does NOT belong by meaning? 

 a. iugum        b. lorica          c. gladius        d. scutum 

 

VI. Derivatives 

 

36. What is the meaning of the Latin word from which we derive tactful? 

 a. be silent        b. cover         c. touch         d. stretch 

 

37. What is the meaning of the Latin word from which we derive patience? 

 a. lift      b. prepare       c. extend       d. suffer 

 

38. Which of the following words is derived from salio? 

 a. salute     b. sauce          c. salary        d. sauté 

 

39. Which of the following does NOT belong by derivation? 

 a. audible     b. audit      c. audacious      d. auditorium 

 

40. Which of the following does NOT belong by derivation? 

 a. convene      b. ventilate      c. venture       d. souvenir 

 

41. The word league is derived from 

 a. lego.       b. ligo.       c. lex.         d. locus.  

 

42. The uxorious man was devoted to his 

 a. wife.         b. children.           c. job.          d. parents.  

 

VII. Grammar 

 

43. Antony said that he was loved by Cleopatra. 

 a. amatum esse      b. amari        c. amandum esse         d. amavisse 
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44. Julia wanted to see her father. 

 a. ut videret        b. ut videat          c. videre           d. videnda 

 

45. Cicero says that he will destroy Antony. 

 a. hic           b. suum          c. ipse          d. se 

 

46. Marcus is shorter than his friends. 

 a. quam amici         b. quam amicis           c. amicorum            d. amici 

 

47. Maneamus ________ paucos dies. 

 a. Romā         b. Romam          c. Romae         d. in Romā 

 

48. Liber _____ a Catullo Calvum laudat. 

 a. scriptus          b. scribitur         c. scriptus est        d. scribens 

 

49. Which noun can NOT be modified by celeriorum? 

 a. adventuum      b. bellum         c. marium        d. regum 

 

50. Take the number of Julio-Claudian emperors, multiply by the number of words in the 

motto of Alabama, subtract the number of infinitive for a regular verb, divide by the 

number of Gorgons, and add the number of children of Niobe. 

 a. 16          b. 19         c. 21           c. 24 


